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TAKE A LITTLE TRIP
11 '

«.

"Manager Bell is Arranging I

I For Return Game With

^-B.: V
' Manager Orrin Bell is now commun

ii a

I*-. v Setting With Atweuc inrecior xi. .-v.

Stansbrrry of West Virginia Univers"Sty Ik an effort to arrange a return
£.

basketball game between the two
teams to be played in Fairmont. Arrangementsfor the game have been
completed with the exception of the
division of the proceeds.

, Tomorrow morning the Normal
team Ieor.es for Salem, where tomorrow.evening Salem College will be
met. Friday the Normal will go to
Marietta. O., and clash with the Mar.ietfa college five.
The game between Wesleyan and

the Normal scheduled for Saturday
of this week has been postponed untilnext week. It is very likely that
the two teams will meet in Fairmont
on,next Tuesday evening although this
date has not been difiniteiy set.
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INAIIUNAL LtAbUt
I OPENS APRIL 18

The Usual 154 Game ScheduleWill be Played Duringthe Ccming Season.

(Bv Associated Press)
IffiW YORK. Feb. 73.The usual

154 game schedule has been announc>*ared by the National League for the
sg season of 391$. P'ay -will ojen on

Tuesday. April 16 and close on SarurC.-day October 5. The openinc games
will see Boston playing at Philadelphia;.Brooklyn at-New York: Pittsburghat Cincinnati and Chicago at
St. Louis. There are but two confiictingdates when the schedule is comparedwith that of the American league.Both occur at Chicago where

c the Chicago Nationals and the Chi-
I .';- ' cago Americans will entertain opponentson their home grounds on June

23 and -September 1.
5,-, Saturday and holidav dates have

been ayx>rtioncd equitably. the clubs
? sharir/: about equally in tlic uistributionof home and abroad fixtures.

Pittsburgh has the largest number of
Saturdays at home, fourteen of these
week end contests being alioted to the

;; Pirates. Cincinnati has eig'u.'con Sundaysat home and none abroad. Bostonsee-ires four holiday dates, throe
at homo and one abroad. In other respectsthe clubs are placed upon a

share and share alive basis. The f
lowing table shows the number of
games each club r.-ill ptav o:. rfatnr-

. days. Sunriar ::?.d hci-Mnvj 1 -f!; at
home and while abroaiL

Boston 12 ..3
Brooklyn 121
New York 13 .. 1

r Philadelphia 12 .. 2
. Pittsburgh 1« .. 3

Cincinnati 12 IS 1

Chicago 12 li 1

BgHp^v Sat. Sat:. Hoi.

K£.: Boston 13«1

I'hfladelpiiia 13 6 1
Pittsburgh 11 10
Cincinnati 132

B|& St. Louis 1362

' Interclass Tourney
r'i at the High School
kM V/ILL BEC-IN- ASOUT KI2C1E crMARCHAND !S EXPECTED

TO BE INTERESTING.

If-"i'- A feature of tlic basketball season

gg-;- at the high school this year will be a

high school inter-class league lournsment.The tournament will be played
MkL'*- at the >Iillcr school gymnasium and

B" will be anions the four inter-class
teams now completing ia the inter
class basketball league.
No definite date for the tournament

has been dtermined but it is very
probable that it will begin about the
middle'of March. A small admission
will be charged for the tournament

(n >ninrj-7n«c this
HikC< M«. As* VMS. MiiV* - r^ ..

year is letter than it has been for
J

. several years, large crowds attendingeach game. The league as well as

th^ tournament is in charge of L. V.
BK?:/ Carpenter, assistant coach.

Byj- It is Tery lihelv that the establishmentof tbe inter class basketball
tournament will be made an annual

Evangelist Praises
Bg|': the Congregation

\ Tonight Evangelist W. T. Brooks
B>; will preach on "Jesus" Last Visit

Ig.'i. Home." and Mr. Lewis. T-.Tr. TVetze!
fey,, r.. ind Mrs. Rowand will sing a trio.

The meetings continue in full force
intil next Sunday when the campaign
will close. Evangelist Brooks coin-j
alimented Dr. Mitchell and his force
»t -workers last night, spring it was

i he most faithful congregation he!
BSgij- iad ever found.undaunted by wind

!£-- aid. rain and snow and ice. they had |
gjL lever quit the Job in the past six!

Plans stc laid for four hundred toj
p^=~"~ he Bible school next Sunday.^

THIS ENTHUSIAST S
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j Have you a little rifle range in yonrj
town liouic?
I No? Well if you are a crack rifle I

j shot or want to become one.if you

jfliko to hear the crack of a 22 and then

j check up on the bullseye you may

be interested in the little home rifle

ranee built by W. D. Fraspr. a Clove-'
land man, in his cellar.

.. ]

! EAST SIDE
! NEWS
' ^mmr===_

W. C. T. U.
An interesting meeting of the Wont-'

art's Christian Temperance Union was";
held Tuesday afternoon at the Dia-:
ntonu Street M. K. church. There was.a goed attendance and many business ,

matters lai.en tip and disposed of. j

Frewt Caoiviiie. }
Thomas Hayburst. of Cooiville. O..!

is ike guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mil- j
ler in Satterfleld street. Mr. Hay-i

j hurst's daughter. Miss Pedil. who was j
recent'" operated or. for appendicitis,
at Cook's hospital, is improving.

Very III.
Mrs. Margaret Graham and daugh-*.*- vorr ill .if

j I'T. -11 * is. jiu; r, «i4 vr uvm > v..- ... . ,

' i heir home in Vermont avenue. Mrs.
I iurr's daughter. Mrs. Bane, of Moundsville,has arrived ir. the -city having
been called here by their illness.

Union Meeting.
A short bet interesting session 01

the Ladles' Union of the Central Chris- j
Uan church division Xo. 1 licit! j
Tucsujy crr.oon at the home of Mrs.;
Li. C. Rc r ud in Last Park avenue, i

After the raceting several calls were
made by the members assisted by the
Evangelists Brooks and Lewis upon
isembers and prospective members of
the church on the East Side. The nest
mooting of the "Union will be held nest!
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Clark Eisner in Mary!land avenue.

At Philippf.
Mr. and Mr-'. IV.wr.yd Smith, of Mar-j

ket street, arc visaing Mrs. Smith's)
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hershman at!
Philippi this v.-eck.

Club Misting,
The H. E. club will meet this even-;

CHICAGO TAKES U
i \

TVhon Xcw York tennis stars, tires!
of simple skating a year ago. when
the skating fad had reached its height
in Xew York, they decided to make

f WV I 71 I ^1
»

HOWS HOW BUILD YOU

*-

ir.L of g£\yi^ cigocac

Frascr dug a trench from his cellar
to his garage, a distance of 25 yards.
He fitted a line of 24-inch sewer

pipe* in the trench and placed an

electric light target under the garage.
The target is crranscd on a track

anil can bo pulled through the pipe
from the target pit at the garage to

IhC SllOOlUig pit 111 1 lie t;trii*tt -uviv

the targets msv be examined and the
results checked up.

nig trirh Mips Esther Layman at her
home in .Market street.

Psrsonals.
\Valter Kirumel. of Deer Park. Md..

is visuvStc his sisters. Mrs. Clyde
Travis and Mrs. \V. S. Schooiey. ia the

city this week.
Miss Virtic Hawkins, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Hawkins, of Blaine
street, is ill.

Misses Liana Jacobs and Anna Donhamspent Tuesday afternoon at

Clarksburg.
Miss Ste:!a Freeman, of Morgnntov'ii.is visiting her mother in Market

street.
I>ee Sattcrficld. of Grafton. is the

guest of Sir. and Mrs. Amos SatterJeldin SatierPoid street.
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins and children,

of Braduock. Pa.. who were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jenkins, returned
home Monday.
Miss Jessie Gros. is ill at the home

of her sister. Sirs. Arthur Soijard, in
Kront street.

.Mr. and >' rs. Lev: Jenkins. Jr.. who
have been visiting Sir. Jenkins" parents.have returned to their home at

Brownsville. Pa.
Miss Lelia Steele, of Morgantown.

spent Sunday with her aunt and uncle,'Sir.and Mrs. John Frum, in State
street.

Mrs. J. C. 7 .ealcy has returned from
a visit to Sirs. George E. Bardess at
Grafton.

Mrs. George Barnes, of Coifas road,
spent Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Basil Kerron, in Market street.

Mrs. T. D. Harden still continues
very ill at her r.cmc in Water street.

«

KOULT
Several persons have been slightly

but out scriousiy iiurt bv slopping on

the ice the nast week. The snow and
ice have ad been lateen ou dv iae

warm winds and sun except along
some of the roads which are stiil in
a dangerous condition in restricted
areas where the coating ice was very
thick or shaded from the sun.

The revival meeting conducted here
by Rev. O. E. Phillips is gaining In

P ICE TENNIS.
the sport more interesting by playingtennis on the ice.
The rules of outdoor tennis were

revised to meet the changed conditionsand regular tournaments were

played in which some of the leadinsplayers of the country took part.
The popularity of the game increasedby leaps and bounds and

spread to other cities. This year
the Chicago Tennis club one of the
biggest organizations in the middle
west took up the game.
The photograph shows Mrs. Malcolm

McNeill, Jr.. one of the most brilliant
women* tennis players in Chicago enjoyinga game on skates, at a recent
tournament held in the Windy City.

'% To Relieve Catarrhal g
« Deafness and Head jo:
g Noises. §
ft If you have Catarhal Deafness §
ft or head noises go to your drug- ft
g gist and get one ounce of Par- g
ft mint (double strength), and add ft
ft to it hot water and jun: a little ft
g sugardirected in each pack- g
ft age. Take 1 U-I'lespoonful four ft
ft time* a day. g
ft This tv ill often bring quick ft
ft reiie? Iron) the distres. in." head ft
g noises. (.'logged nostrils should g
ft open, breathing becon.e easy, ft
ft and the mucous stop dropping ft
ft into the throat. It is easy to ft
ft prepare, costs little and is pleas- ft
ft ant tj> take. Any one who has g
ft Catarrhal Deafness or head nois- «

ft es should give this prescription §
ft a trial. For sale by Holt Drug ft

»iaTOeasc9aa393flga3e9seaaea3a^*ffl^
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FtOWNREFLE RANGE;:
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SMI
Fraser can practice in- his home

range at all hours without disturbing
neighbors ar.d without any danger of

j a shot going astray.
Fraser is an eiuhusiastic rifle and

pistol shot. He is 50 and has been a

marksman for 40 years. Pie has in:vented a number of devices for rifle

{and revolver work including a shell;loading device which has been ac;ceptcd by the DuPont Powder Co.

'Interest. In addition to the awakened
imorest and spirit of the church there

i have been two conversions and two remainingat the alter.
' Oiin Watkins, of Camp Lee. who

; has so often been disappointed about

j getting a furlough "blew in" unexpccitcdly Sunday evening. He made a

short talk to the Epworth League Sun|day night on life at Camp Lee. Also
! as a climax to the general excitement.
Mr. Golden Hoult presented to the
league a service flag with two stars

I representing the two members already
entered the service, viz: Robert Oiin
Watkins. Battery F. 314th Filed Artilleryat Camp Lee. Guy Archie McElfresh.Battery D. 12th Field Artillery
formerly at Camp Wyer but probably
"somewhere in France" now as he
was last heard from near Jersey City

! and not been heard from in three
weeks or more.

I Mrs Millie Hal! and daughter,
! Georgia, spent the week-end with rel:at:vet at Uffington. -- « *. »

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 3icE,uresn. uii

j Hopewell, spent Sunday at the home!
i o- her parents, Sir. and Mrs. Harry
i Johnson.

Miss Gladys Watkins. who la teach|
ins school at Goose creek, is at home
to r.ce her brother, Olin Watkins, who

j is here from Camp Lee.

TxrTT?Trpf RIDGE.

Mrs. Frank Hess, of Annabelle. was

visiting lier daughter. Mrs. W. W: Mor:
n.ion, Monday evening.

: Miss Sallie Basneit was calling on

Mrs. Will Leonard "Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Minnear and

children were visiting K. S. Parrish's
Sunday.
Miss Beulah Basnett entertained a

few friends at a party Monday evenjing. Music and games were enjoyec
j by all. Those present were Mr. and

j Mrs. K. W. Tate. Mr. and Mrs. Bnstice
j Tate. J. J. Tetrick. Chacs. Strate. John

| Shuttlesworth. Arshall and Chester
Parrish. Arthur and Carl Ashcraft,

j Orval and Darrell Hess, Lafe Byard,
' Henry Giover. Hershel Board. Glenn
Parrish. Earle Brown, Joseph Martin.
Misses Sallie and Lucy Tetrick. Rose
Merrifleld. Lillian Parrish, Gladys
Tate. Zetta Martin. Stella Parker, Benlahand Hazel Basnett.
Joseph Martin, who was working on
Murv n Toti-ick well, left Tuesday

for New Martinsville.

San Fernando Valley In California
has nearly as mnch agricultural area
as some European countries.

SAVED THIS MAN
FROM GIVING UP
HIS Jt HE SAYS

It Was "Dollars in D. M. Bar
rett's Pocket" When He

Took Nerv-Worth.
r ' ***

| This man If employed In the NationalStone Quarry at Martinsburg.
! W. Va. Note -what he said a short
! time ago about Nerv-Worth:

"I have suffered for ten years frith
stomach trouble and would bloat after
meals. Tried a great many remedies
without getting relief. A friend told
me of Nerv-Worth and insisted on me

j trying it. which I did. IN A FEW
; DATS MY IMPROVEMENT WAS
WONDERFUL. I can cheerfully recomjmend Nerv-Worth as it saved me from

J giving up my Job. And the old tronjble has not returned.
"DAVID M. BARRETT.**

323 E. John St.. Martinsburg, W. Va.
W. R. Crane & Co.'s drug store sells

] Nerv-Worth in Fairmont. Your dollar
1 back if it doesn't help YOU-^ -.jj

: *..* >4

ANOTHER BAIiGLAVA
CHARGE FOB BRiTISH
Bat This Operation in Pal*estine Was Triumph

Not a Disaster.

LONDON, Jan. 15. . (Correspond- j
ence of The Associated Press).How
British cavalry charged and captured
three Turkish batteries and thus open-}
ed the way -to Jerusalem, is told in a
letter from a British officer.

"It was the first time the brigade |
had used their swords," he says.;
"When 'Charge!' sounded I think every j
man went stark mad. Guns were belch-
ing their shells at us in one sheet of;
flame, and buttets by thousands swept;
past, but not one man seemed to get
hit-as on we went, with drawn swords j
flashing in the sun, in a long"straight i
line, horses going like mad and every-
one shouting like fury. Now we could
see some of our pals falling, yet!
straight at the guns we charged.
As we came up with the first line of;

protecting infantry the enemy put up
their hands as they stood in the trenches,so we Jumped them and were chargingat the second line when the first
line though better of their surrender ;

and fired at us from* behind. Their j
artillery and machine guns kept linns
at us up to the moment we reached
them with the sword. It seems mar-
vellous that any of us escaped alive.
but though our ranks were thinned we
took the positions, and ail the guns and
ammunition."

B. & E. Was Easy For
the Mountaineers

i
West Virginia university had little

trouble in taking over the Davis and
Elkins college basketball team in a
game played at Morgantown yester-
day evening. The score at the end
of the first half stood 27-2 in favor
of West Virginia. The line up follows:
West Virginia 68 D. & E. 11
Rogers Yokum

Forward.
Cutright Morrison

Forward.
Hawkins Pickering

Center
Dawson Speicher;

Guard
Swiger Harris

Guard
Substitutes: West Virginia. Weimcr

for Rodgers. Lartemer for Cutright.
Ailceas for Hawkins. Whctzell for
Dawson. Xeflin for Swiger, Sommer
for Aiken?..
Goals from field: Rodgers 3. Cutright1. Hawkins 3. Dawson 6. Weimer5. Latterner 2. Aiker.s 1. Sommer

S. Whetzell 2. Xeflin 1. Yokum 2, Morrison1.
Gols from foul: Rodgers 1 in 4,

Whetzel 3 in 5. Morrison mis-sed one.
Speicher 5 in 13.

Score at end of first half: West
Virginia 27, Davis Elkins ~2.

Referee: Cobun. W. & J.
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Has been a steadff
mstttntion since it

We have always i

of our customers as a !

Without a strict a<

times, this business c

grown to its present m;

Under the Conditi
clothing: market it is d<
to deal with the conce
sticks to it 'V

THE WifEEi W(
TRADE-MAI

Main Street, Come?
(At the

^ '^

Splendid Valu
portant Pref
Men's Shir

orn

Spring Ties in a WonderfulCollection

$1.00

UlAU
"West Virginia "University made a

good showing against X). and E. yesterdayevening but again two teams
were used.

In the minds of many, V. V. U. has
too many men out for the team ant!
if Coach Mullenix had just half as

many men trying for the five, he
would have just twice as good a team.
The same team never gets to play togethertwice.

T.ooks pretty much like VT. V. XT. i
and Wesleyan are both going to play!
the Xormal at Fairmont.

Fairmont fans will not have to go
to Buckhannon to see a baske l>all
tournament. Going to have one just
as interesting but not of as much im-
portance right here in Fairmont.

Buwuinij i n io cvumiu.

The Corbin Aohojesalers pre sched!uled to meet the Consolidation Coal;
Company team on the V. M. C. A.
bowlins alleys thf3 evening.

-THE AGE NCV or SERVICE
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ist principle of this
was founded in 1902
egarded tfie satisfaction
sacred duty.
Iherence to qoaBfy at aS
odd not possiMy have

ngmtode.
ons now existing in the
sddedly to your interest
rn that has an ideal and

10LEN WUS CQ
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Bridge.)
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MfWell tailored shirts in afJ[

endid variety of smart,-®
i r T..^.i.l»^l!

XI wearing ciuuis. o um wic*

id of shirts particular men'
[1 admire, original and.
iteful in patterns, and in a
nderful variety of color ; H
atments. The weaves, .

idras of a very fine grade 9
i most impressive collec- ' I
n of novelty shirtings. I
ft or stiff cuffs, soft bos-
s. A size for every man.

| Rom-1fanoffSused
^Ortd \

j -Ofe# ^

Judg- I
merit f

on

August24th,1899.

MR. Romanoff §
was then Czar ||Nicholas of Rnm J

On August 24th, 1899
, %he proposed nniTa»

sax qX5ariir«nilir:in. iuou |
the leading nations. I
This man whose ^

judgmentwassopoor
in latertimesshowed.
on this one splendid .

dayof his life,adegree
*

of Good Judgment !j
which if accepted,
would have kept for
the world a treasure
of millions of useful

It is not enough to n J
use Good judgment II

nowandthenoronce- fl : v" S
in-a-while. >8
When the mkkers of II j

Tom Keene produced the II
Tom Keene yon knowto- If

day,they had the good- j| £
judgment to «tick totheir II
model.
Your own Good Jade- . u *

meat win quickly vwWy U

Ha
Uock Scm promises protnpertr .

Hvery tohis bo>-s. It'sGood Jode- if# *

mcst to 5«adthemTocnKcumj -W

I 6C I
|| L. Goldsmit &1

Company.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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